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ABSTRACT: This study was conducted to determine the effect of spearmint (Mentha 

spicata) on productive and physiological performance of broiler chicks. One hundred 

and eighty day old unsexed (Arbor Acres) broiler chicks were used in this experiment. 

Birds were distributed randomly into four equal treatment groups, in three replication, 

15 chicks each. The dietary treatments including T1(control diet), T2 with addition 

0.5% spearmint, T3 with addition 1% spearmint and T4 with addition 2% spearmint. 

Feed and water were provided ad-libitum. Body weight, body weight gain, feed 

consumption and feed conversion ratio were weekly recorded. At the end of the 

experimental period (42 days of age), three birds were randomly chosen to determine 

both hematological and blood biochemical parameters and carcass traits. The results 

indicated that the addition of 0.5 and 1% spearmint did not significantly (P>0.05) affect  

final body weight, total gain compared with the control group, while the 

supplementation of different levels of spearmint to the diets of broiler chicks improved 

feed conversion ratio, also there was significant differences between the control group 

and the groups treated with different spearmint levels on feed consumption. The 

chickens fed diet supplemented with 2% spearmint had significantly lower body weight, 

total gain and feed consumption compared to the control group and the other treatments. 

There were an increase numerically in Hb concentration and red blood cell count in 

chickens fed diet supplemented with 2% Spearmint compared to the control group and 

the same group had lower significantly in the total cholesterol compared with the 

control group and the other groups. Chickens fed diet supplemented with 1% Spearmint 

had significantly higher concentration of total plasma lipid. There were no significant 

differences in carcass traits between the control group and the groups supplemented 

with 0.25, 0.5, and 1% spearmint in chicken diet. There was a significantly higher 

superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity in group treated with 2% Spearmint. Meanwhile, 

the chicken supplemented with 1% Spearmint had higher significantly total antioxidant 

capacity (TAC) compared with the control group and the other treated groups. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Throughout the world, the use of 

antibiotics are considered as dietary 

growth promoter, today their use as 

growth promoters in animal nutrition has 

become undesirable due to the 

appearance of residues and resistant 

strains of bacteria; (Yoshimura et al., 

2000) and Elamin et al., 2015. The 

phasing out of Antibiotic Growth 

Promoters (AGP) will affect the poultry 

and animal industry widely. To minimize 

the loss in growth, there is a need to find 

alternative to AGP. There are a number of 

non-therapeutic alternatives such as 

enzymes, inorganic acids, probiotics, 

prebiotics, herbs, immune stimulant and 

other management practices (Banerjee, 

1998).  

Herbs are an ancient source of medicine, 

flavoring, beverages, dyeing, fragrances 

and cosmetics uses that have attracted 

biotechnology, cosmetics, pharmaceutical 

and food industries. Mentha is a genus of 

widely distributed aromatic perennial 

herbs that grows in the temperate regions 

of Eurasia, Australia and South Africa. 

The mint species possesses both 

medicinal and commercial importance. 

The leaves, stems and flowers of Mentha 

species are used in various foods to offer 

aroma and flavor and is also used in 

herbal teas. It has also been used as a folk 

remedy for treatment of fevers, 

headaches, digestive disorders, bronchitis, 

ulcerative colitis, liver complaints etc. 

Spearmint (Mentha spicata) and 

Peppermint (Mentha piperita) are among 

the important members of the Lamiaceae 

family (Zaidi and Dahiya, 2015). 

Spearmint is an aromatic herbal plant 

used widely in cosmetic, confectionary, 

chewing gum, food, toothpaste, 

pharmaceutical industries and for 

essential oil productions. It is an 

important herb used fresh and dried for 

folk medicine such as stimulant and 

carminative. The essential oil is extracted 

from freshly harvested mint leaves or 

from dried leaves via distillation process. 

The essential oil obtained has been shown 

to possess antibacterial, antifungal, 

antiviral, insecticidal and antioxidant 

properties (Singh and Aggarwal, 2013). 

The essential oil contains significant 

amounts of limonene, dihydrocarvone, 

and 1, 8- cineol (Hussain et al., 2010). 

The distinctive smell of spearmint oil is 

because of its most abundant compound 

carvone. Moreover, Al – kassie (2010) 

found that there is an important in 

performance traits (weekly body weight, 

feed conversion ratio and dressing 

percentage) for broiler chicks fed diet 

supplemented with 0.25, 0.5, 1 and 1.5% 

peppermint compared with the control 

group and there was no significant effect 

was noticed on the addition of the 

peppermint to the diet on blood traits 

(Packed cell volume%, Red blood cell 

count, Hemoglobin concentration% and 

White blood cell count). This results in 

agreement with the observations made by 

Ocak et al. 2008, Cross et al. 2007 and 

Bampidis et al. 2005). The aim of this 

study to determine the effect of Mentha 

spicata leaves on physiological and 

productive performance in broiler 

chickens during the experimental period 

from 7 to 42 days of age.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was carried out at the 

Graduate Studies Institute and 

Environmental Research – Damanhour 

University. Throughout the period from 

2015 to 2016. One hundred and eighty, 

one day old broiler chicks (Arbor Acres) 

were divided into four equal treatment 

groups. The dietary treatments including 

T1 (control diet), T2 with addition 0.5% 
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Spearmint, T3 with addition 1% 

Spearmint, T4 with addition 2%  

Spearmint. During the experimental 

period (7-42 days) chicks were fed ad 

libitum starter diet from 7-24 days 

containing 23% crude protein, 3.39% 

crude fiber, 3.82% ether extract and 3000 

kcal/kg diet metabolizable energy and 

finisher diet from 25-42 days containing 

21% crude protein, 3.25% crude fiber, 

3.93% ether extract and 3050 kcal/kg diet 

metabolizable energy. All chickens were 

raised under similar environmental 

hygienic and managerial conditions. Feed 

and water was added ad libitum.    

Data collected: 

Growth performance 

At the beginning and the end of 

experimental period, the birds were 

individually weighed to the nearest gram 

to calculate the changes in live body 

weight. Chicks were weighed in the early 

morning before receiving any food. Body 

weight gains was calculated by 

subtracting body weight at end of the 

period from the initial body weight at the 

beginning using individual record for 

each bird. Feed consumption (FC"g") was 

calculated by subtracting the amount of 

feed left from the feed supplied. Feed to 

gain ratio (FCR) was calculated in the 

form of units of feed intake required to 

produce one unit of live body weight 

gain. 

Hematological parameters 

At the end of the experimental period (42 

days of age), a total of 12 blood samples            

(3 samples/treatment) were collected 

randomly  from the wing vein in 

heparinized tubes to determine the 

hematological parameters, i.e. 

hemoglobin concentration (Hb) according 

to (Tietz, 1982), hematocrite value 

(HT%) (Wintrobe, 1965), red blood cell 

count (RBC`s) (Hawkeye and Dannett, 

1989),  white blood cell count (WBC`s) 

(Hawkeye and Dannett, 1989) .  

The mean cell volume (MCV), the mean 

cell hemoglobin (MCH) and the mean 

cell hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) 

were calculated by the following 

equations: 

MCV (micron3 / red blood cell) =
𝐇𝐞𝐦𝐚𝐭𝐨𝐜𝐫𝐢𝐭𝐞 ×𝟏𝟎

𝐍𝐮𝐦𝐛𝐞𝐫 𝐨𝐟 𝐑𝐛𝐜𝐬
 

MCH (pg) = 
𝐇𝐞𝐦𝐨𝐠𝐥𝐨𝐛𝐢𝐧  𝐜𝐨𝐧𝐜𝐞𝐧𝐭𝐫𝐚𝐭𝐢𝐨𝐧 (𝐠/𝐝𝐥)×𝟏𝟎

𝐍𝐮𝐦𝐛𝐞𝐫 𝐨𝐟 𝐑𝐛𝐜𝐬
 

MCHC (%) = 
𝐇𝐞𝐦𝐨𝐠𝐥𝐨𝐛𝐢𝐧 (𝐠/𝐝𝐥)

% 𝐇𝐞𝐦𝐚𝐭𝐨𝐜𝐫𝐢𝐭 ×𝟏𝟎𝟎
 

Meanwhile, a part of each sample was 

withheld to obtain serum. Plasma and 

serum were obtained by centrifugation of 

blood at 3,000 rpm for 20 minutes, and 

stored at – 20º C for later analysis.  

Blood biochemical constituents 

Serum total protein (g/100ml) was 

measured according to Doumas et al., 

(1981). Serum total albumin was 

determined according to Doumas et al. 

(1971) and serum total globulin was 

estimated by the subtracted serum total 

albumin from serum total protein. Total 

glucose was determined according to 

Hyvarinen and Nikkila, (1962). Serum 

total triglycerides (Bogen and Kaller, 

1987) and total cholesterol (Allain et al., 

1974). Total lipids were measured 

according to Chabrol and Channat,  

(1973).  

Carcass  traits  

At the end of the experiment (42 days of 

age), three birds from each treatment 

were randomly chosen to determine 

carcass traits. Carcass, abdominal fat, 

intestine and internal organs (liver, 

gizzard, heart, proventriculus, pancreas) 

weights were recorded. Intestinal length 

was individually measured (Cm). All 

percentages were calculated as relative to 

the live pre-slaughter weight. 
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Antioxidant status 
The method of Koracevic et al., (2001) 

was used to determine the total 

antioxidant capacity (TAC) and the 

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) was 

determined by the method of Beauchamp 

and Fridovich, (1971). 

Statistical analysis 

The statistical analysis of the 

experimental data was computed using 

analysis of variance procedure described 

in the SAS (2002), mean differences were 

compared using the least significant 

difference (L.S.D.). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
Data in (Table 1) indicated that at 42 

days of age, there was a significant 

difference between the treatment group 

that fed diets with 2% spearmint level and 

the other groups on final body weight and 

total body weight gain. Chickens fed diet 

supplemented with 2% spearmint (T4) 

had significantly lower body weight and 

total body weight gain compared with the 

control group and the other treatments. 

As the control group , it was decreasing 

by 0.081, 0.087 in final body weight and 

total body weight gain, respectively. Feed 

consumption decreased significantly 

(P˂0.05) with increasing level of 

spearmint in the basal diet with the 

following ranking: birds fed diet with 2% 

spearmint had significantly the lowest 

feed consumption (2631g/chicks), 

followed by birds fed diet 1% (2807 

g/chicks), 0.5% (2942 g/chicks) while the 

highest feed consumption was obtained 

by birds fed the control diet (3016 

g/chicks). There was significant effect of 

supplemented of spearmint levels 0.5, 1 

and 2% compared with the control group 

on feed conversion ratio and the results 

showed improvement in FCR of chicks 

that fed on the diets supplemented with 

spearmint.                                                                                                                                    

The higher body weight gain observed in 

broilers fed the peppermint diet may be 

related to the properties of menthol 

(Lovkova et al., 2001). Al-Kassie, (2010) 

found that the difference in body weight 

gain between the control and peppermint 

group was not reflected in the body 

weights of slaughter age. Such a case can 

firstly be explained by the fact that the 

old birds were better able to perform with 

finisher basal diet due to the fact that the 

nutrient requirements decrease with age 

(NRC, 1994). In addition, the 

development of the digestive tract and 

organs (Lilja, 1983).  

Similarly, Amal (2012) reported that, 

addition of spearmint essential oils, to the 

diet increased significantly the feed 

intake of broiler chicks, also, Galib et al. 

(2010) stated that the broiler chicks fed 

on peppermint (Mentha piperita) powder 

consumed significantly more feed 

consumption compared to the control 

group. 

 On the other hand,  Howida, (2009) and 

Bushra, (2011),  found that diet at levels 

of 1, 1.5, 2% had no significant effect on 

feed intake and feed conversion ratio. 

This could be explained as some 

researchers reported that, the 

pharmacologically active substances 

(phenolic compounds and alkamides) that 

they supposed to enhance feed digestion 

and absorption by stimulating secretion of 

digestive enzymes lead to better feed 

utilization and assimilation, (Durrani et 

al., 2007, Jafari et al., 2011). 

Mukhtar et al. (2013) stated that the 

improvement of FCR resulted from the 

increase in appetite due to the stimulation 

of salivary and gastric glands by 

spearmint oil (SPO), the decrease in 

pathogenic bacteria and better 

digestibility.                                                                                                               
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There were no significant effect on 

Hemoglobin concentration (Hb), Red 

blood cell count (RBC), Hematocrit value 

(HT), Mean corpuscular volume (MCV), 

Mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH), 

and Mean corpuscular hemoglobin 

concentration (MCHC) (Table 2). 

However, there were increments 

numerically in Hb concentration and Red 

Blood cell count in chickens fed diet 

supplemented with 2% Spearmint 

compared with the control group. As the 

percentage of control group , it was 

increased by 5.63% and 6.48%.                 

Al-Kassie, (2010) mentioned that the 

hematological parameter indicated no 

significant (P<0.05) between different 

treatments (0, 0.25, 0.5, 1 and 1.5% 

peppermint "Mentha spicata"). The 

values are in correspondence with that of 

the normal range for healthy birds as 

stated by Mitruka and Rawnley (1977). 

Our results the observed enhancement in 

the performance traits may be due to the 

effects of the most important activities of 

essential plant oils which cause 

improvement in the endogenous enzymes 

secretion and stimulation of appetite, 

digestibility and nutrients absorption, 

improvement of the microflora balance 

and the decrease of E.coli and 

Clostiridium population and stimulating 

of the Lactobacillus spp . Proliferation, 

were also involved in the advantage of 

these oils. Intestinal villi layer 

production, antibacterial, antiviral and 

anti-diarrhea activity and stimulation of 

the immune system were also enhanced 

(Horobowicz, 2000). 
[                                                                                                     
There were significant increases in the 

concentration of serum total protein in 

groups fed diet supplemented with 0.5, 1 

and 2% Spearmint compared to the 

control group   (Table 3).  As a 

percentage compared to the control group 

the increases were 0.56%,  8.5% and 

14.6% in group 0.5, 1 and 2%,  

respectively. The chickens fed diet 

supplemented with of 2% Spearmint was 

lower significantly in the serum total 

cholesterol compared with the control 

group and other groups, while,  there was 

no significant difference between the 

control group and 0.5% and 1% 

Spearmint. Chickens fed diet 

supplemented with 1% Spearmint had 

higher significantly concentration of 

serum total lipid, while there were no 

significantly differences between the 

control group and 0.5% & 2% Spearmint. 

The concentration of serum total 

triglyceride and plasma total glucose 

were not significantly affected with the 

different levels of Spearmint. There was 

significantly high SOD activity on group 

treated with 2% Spearmint. Meanwhile, 

the chicken supplemented with 1% 

Spearmint had higher significantly TAC 

compared with the control group and the 

other treated groups.                  

Khursheed et al. (2017) mentioned that a 

variety of essential oil compounds, such 

as menthone, menthol and geraniol have 

been shown to suppress the hepatic 3-

hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A 

(HMG-CoA) reductase activity. In the 

present study, the no significant effect on 

serum cholesterol level may be related to 

relatively low doses of mint which might 

have implicated in the failure of mint to 

reduce plasma cholesterol levels 

Aghazadeh et al., (2011)  reported that 

total  cholesterol concentrations were 

significantly reduced by Mint extract 

treatments compared to the control group 

at 21 and 42 d of age. The 

hypocholestrolaemic effect of Mint has 

been attributed to inhibition of HMG-

CoA reductase (Elson and Qureshi, 
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1995), the rate-controlling enzyme of 

cholesterol synthetic pathway.                                                                                                   

Sharifi et al., (2013) mentioned that the 

addition peppermint (3g/kg diet) 

increased the concentration of triglyceride 

compared to the control. This may be due 

to a reduction in the growth and activity 

of the intestinal microflora responsible for 

bile salt catabolism. Therefore, by 

reducing the intestinal bacteria 

populations, peppermint also lowered the 

deconjugation of bile salts that led to 

reduced impairment of fat emulsification 

and lipid absorption (Guban et al., 2006), 

hence resulting in triglyceride and total 

cholesterol increments.   Elamin et al., 

(2015) studied the serum metabolite value 

of broiler chicks fed different levels of 

spearmint for 6 weeks. Mean values of 

cholesterol were higher significantly 

(P<0.05) in negative and positive control 

group compared to 1, 1.5, 2% spearmint 

(Mentha spicata) groups, no significant 

difference is seen between 1, 1.5, 2% 

spearmint. However cholesterol 

decreased as the level of dietary 

spearmint increased. Treatments effect on 

total protein, urea and glucose were not 

significant (p>0.05), Enzyme activities  

of broiler chicks fed different level of 

spearmint for 6 weeks. AST values were 

significantly (p<0.05) high in negative 

and positive control group compared to 

other groups, whereas no significant 

difference is found between  1, 1.5 and 

2% spearmint. The result of serum 

metabolites showed that cholesterol 

values were significantly lower in groups 

of chicks fed spearmint. This could be 

explained as spearmint containing 

menthol and menthone and these active 

ingredients may inhibit the activity of 

HMG-Co A reductase (Crowell, 1999; 

Eleson, et al. 1989). This enzyme is a key 

regulatory in cholesterol enzyme 

synthesis. In addition the reduction in 

blood cholesterol could be attributed fatty 

acids including cholesterol and 

triglyceride(Ami-Azghadi et al., 2010; 

and Kajeali et al.,  2012).            

Elamin et al., (2015) showed that no 

significant differences between the 

treatments (positive and negative control, 

1, 1.5, 2% spearmint) in serum total 

protein and glucose being similar. This 

agreed with, Fallah et al., (2013) who 

stated that the serum total protein and 

glucose of broiler did not affect 

significantly by the addition of Mentha 

(Mentha pipperita) extract in at level 

200mg/kg in drinking water .Similarly, 

Amal (2012) found that the addition of 

spearmint essential oils to broiler diets 

caused non- significant effect on serum 

total protein of broiler.                                                                                      

There were no significant effect of the 

supplementation of different levels of 

Spearmint in chicken's diets on Carcass 

weight percentage, Gizzard, Liver, Heart, 

Edible parts and Carcass yield (Table 4). 

Meanwhile, the abdominal fat percent did 

not significantly affect by addition of 

Spearmint on chickens diets compared to 

the control group. Chickens in a group 

fed diet supplemented with 0.5, 1 and 2% 

Spearmint increased numerally the 

percentage abdominal fat compared with 

control group.                                                         

There were no significant differences 

between the control group and the groups 

supplemented with 0.5, 1 and 2% 

Spearmint on the pancreas weight 

percentage, and the intestine length 

(Table 5), while, chickens fed diet 

supplemented with 0.5 and 1% Spearmint 

had lower percentage weight 

proventriculus and intestine weight 

compared with the control group and the 

group treated with 2% Spearmint.                                                    
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Similarly, Cetingul et al. (2016) stated 

that no significant difference was 

observed among the groups in carcass, 

liver, heart weights. Although the 

increase in liver weights of groups 4% 

and 5% Peppermint was dramatic, it was 

determined to have no statistical 

significance. The increased liver weights 

could be due to the dilatation of liver 

veins as previously reported (Akdogan et 

al., 2004).                                                                                                            

No significant influence of dry 

peppermint supplement on the relative 

weights of the whole gut, pancreas and 

edible inner organs, at slaughter age in 

broilers. (Toghyani et al., 2010 and Ocak 

et al., 2008).                                                                                                                                       

On the other hand, Elamin et al., (2015) 

studied the effect of addition spearmint in 

the diet on the abdominal fat percentage. 

They found that spearmint inclusion 

significantly (P>0.05) lowered abdominal 

fat percentage for broiler chicks fed on 

this natural feed additives at all level of 

inclusion as opposite to those of negative 

control and antibiotic (positive control) 

group which recorded the highest 

abdominal fat percentage. The reduction 

of abdominal fat for the diets that 

supplement with these natural feed 

additives may attribute to possess lipids 

lowering effects (Kawda et al., 1988). 

However, the mechanism of reducing 

abdominal fat by herbs feed additive may 

be through increasing the secretion of 

lipase and secondary bile acids. As the 

result, lower amounts of fatty acids are 

accumulating in abdominal cavity 

because of high lipid metabolism due to 

lipase secretion. (Najafi and Taherpour, 

2014).                               

CONCLUSION 
supplementation of different spearmint 

levels (0.5, 1 and 2%)  in broiler diet had 

significantly improved their productive 

performance and decreased the total lipid 

profile. Meanwhile, supplementation of 

spearmint at 1% level in broiler diets 

could  significantly improve  the total 

antioxidant  capacity in blood. 
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Table (1): Effect of  spearmint ( Mentha spicata ) on growth performance of broiler 

chicks at 42 days of age (Xˉ±SE) 

F.C.R  

 Feed 

consumption 

'g/chicken" 

B.W.G "g" 

(7- 42 d) 

Final B.W 

"g" 

Initial B.W 

"g" 
Treat. 

1.62a±0.03 3016a±1.09 1867.28a±29.0 2015.61a±18.6 148.33±4.10 T1 

1.59b±0.02 2942b±0.88 1850.33a±35.8 1995.56a±32.8 145.22±3.40 T2 

1.56b±0.02 2807c±1.92 1801.67a±37.9 1952.33a±36.2 150.67±2.44 T3 

1.54b±0.01 2631d±3.84 1704.19b±16.8 1852.37b±18.1 147.58±6.59 T4 

0.027 100000  0.012 0.012 0.883 P value 

T1: the control diet (without any addition), T2: O.5% spearmint, T3: 1% spearmint, T4: 2% 

spearmint -  a,b: Means in each row with different superscripts are significantly different 

(p˂0.05) 

 

  

Table (2): Effect of  spearmint ( Mentha spicata ) on hematological parameters of 

broiler chicks at 42 days of age (Xˉ±SE)  

Spearmint level 
Parameters 

P value T4  T3 T2 T1 

0.900 11.27±0.99 11.07±0.09 10.87±0.57 10.67±0.28 Hb(g/100ml) 

0.387 2.58±0.18  2.41±0.07 2.31±0.06 2.42±0.05 RBC*106(cell/mm3) 

0.752 32.57±2.73  32.90±0.58 31.17±1.02 31.00±0.57 HT(%) 

0.239 126.13±2.72  137.27±5.73 135.17±1.17 128.17±5.02 MCV(micron3) 

0.394 43.50±0.93  46.03±1.56 46.93±1.29 44.07±2.08 MCH(pg) 

0.311 34.56±0.26  33.60±0.32 34.80±0.66 34.33±0.41 MCHC(g/100ml) 
T1: the control diet (without any addition), T2: O.5% spearmint, T3: 1% spearmint, T4: 2% 

spearmint  
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Table (3): Effect of  spearmint ( Mentha spicata ) on biochemical constituents of broiler chicks at 42 days of age (Xˉ±SE) 

Spearmint level 
Parameters 

P value T4 T3 T2 T1 

0.539 184.33±10.17 211.67±19.72 182.33±19.84 203.67±10.14 Glucose(mg\dl) 

0.042 3.49a±0.02 3.30ab±0.09 3.06b±0.17 3.04b±0.14 Total protein (g\100ml) 

0.576 1.790±0.13  1.660±0.04  1.570±0.05  1.573±0.19  Albumin (g\100ml)  

0.320 1.696±0.11  1.643±0.11  1.490±0.13  1.470±0.12  Globulin (g\100ml)  

0.001 297.33b±30.90 496.60a±39.59 354.00b±27.22 365.00b±16.92 Total  Lipids (mg\dl) 

0.001 55.80b±3.76 79.00a±4.58 81.00a±3.21 81.33a±3.93 Total Cholesterol (mg\dl) 

0.236 69.80±6.77 62.50±6.06 52.00±7.00 70.33±1.67 Triglyceride (mg\dl) 

0.030 3.95a ± 0.17 2.43ab ± 0.78 2.77ab ± 0.34 1.56b ±  0.16 SOD (u/dl) 

0.010 1.13c ± 0.09 2.37a ± 0.33 1.52bc ± 0.04 1.73b ± 0.15 TAC (mMol/dl) 

T1: the control diet (without any addition), T2: O.5% spearmint, T3: 1% spearmint, T4: 2% spearmint -  a,b: Means in each row with different 

superscripts are significantly different (p˂0.05)  
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Table (4): Effect of  spearmint ( Mentha spicata ) on carcass traits of broiler chicks at 

42 days of age (Xˉ±SE) 

Spearmint level 
Parameters 

P value T4  T3 T2 T1 

002.0 68.16±0.88  70.12±0.55 70.49±0.96 69.51±1.39 Carcass (g%) 

000.0 1.39±0.24  1.29±0.14 1.15±0.08 1.41±0.13 Gizzard (g%) 

00..0 2.50±0.11  2.84±0.31 2.41±0.07 2.69±0.25 Liver (g%) 

003.. 0.53±0.02  0.47±0.03 0.52±0.06 0.41±0.04 Heart (g%) 

0.628 4.41±0.32 4.61±0.36 4.08±0.09 4.51±0.32 Edible parts(g%) 

0.478 72.57±0.57 74.73 ±0.48 74.58±1.06 74.02±1.61 Carcass yield(g%) 

0.508 1.15±0.13  1.41±0.07 0.97±0.16 0.88±0.48 Abdominal fat (g%) 
T1: the control diet (without any addition), T2: O.5% spearmint, T3: 1% spearmint, T4: 2% 

spearmint  

 

 

Table (5): Effect of  spearmint ( Mentha spicata ) on non-edible parts of broiler chicks 

at 42 days of age (Xˉ±SE)                                                                                                        

Spearmint level 

Parameters  P 

value 
T4  T3  T2  T1  

0.932 0.31±0.04 0.28±0.03 0.27±0.05 0.28±0.05 Pancreas (g%) 

0.018 0.59a±0.01 0.44bc±0.01 0.34c±0.09 0.55ab±0.02 Proventriculus(g%) 

0.050 6.50a±0.60 4.08b±0.42 3.70b±0.99 5.10ab±0.38 Intestine weight(g%) 

0.285 205.00±15.82 179.33±11.26 153.67±15.89 184.33±19.09 Intestine length"cm" 

T1: the control diet (without any addition), T2: O.5% spearmint, T3: 1% spearmint, T4: 2% 

spearmint -  a,b: Means in each row with different superscripts are significantly different 

(p˂0.05)  
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 الملخص العربى

 

 تأثير إضافة النعناع على األداء اإلنتاجي والفسيولوجي لكتاكيت اللحم

 
 عايدة عبد المجيد أبو عيشة1، عبد الحميد السيد عبد الحميد1، حامد مرسى زينة2، حمادة عبد العزيز السيد أحمد8

 1 قسم اإلنتاج الحيوانى والداجنى – كلية الزراعة – جامعة دمنهور

 2 قسم علوم وتكنولوجيا األغذية واأللبان – كلية الزراعة – جامعة دمنهور

 3 قسم التغذية والتغذية اإلكلينيكية - كلية الطب البيطرى – جامعة دمنهور

أجريت هذه الدراسة لدراسة تأثير إضافة النعناع البلدى على األداء اإلنتاجى والفسيولوجى لكتاكيت اللحم 0 استخدم 

( معامالت 4اربوايكرز عمر يوم )غير مجنس( ، وزعت الطيور عشوائياً إلى ) -كتكوت  1.0فى هذه التجربة 

كتكوت/مكررة( ، وزعت المعامالت عشوائياً كالتالى، المعاملة .1)( مكررات 3متساوية وكل معاملة قسمت إلى )

نعناع بلدى،  %.00( بإضافة T2( عبارة عن مجموعة الكنترول )بدون أى إضافات( ، المعاملة الثانية )T1األولى )

نعناع بلدى وتم وضع الماء  %2( بإضافة T4نعناع بلدى والمعاملة الرابعة ) %1( بإضافة T3المعاملة الثالثة )

والعلف بصورة حرة أمام الطيور 0 تم قياس وزن الجسم ، الوزن المكتسب، الغذاء المستهلك ومعامل التحويل 

( طيور عشوائياً لقياس صفات الدم الهيماتولوجية ، 3يوم من العمر( تم أخذ )42الغذائى أسبوعيا0ً فى نهاية التجربة )

 وصفات الذبيحة0  البيوكيميائية

ليس لها تأثير معنوى على الوزن النهائى للجسم  %1و  %.00وقد أظهرت النتائج أن إضافة النعناع البلدى بنسبة 

وكذلك الزيادة الوزنية وكمية العلف بينما انخفض وزن الجسم والوزن الكلى المكتسب بالمقارنة بمجموعة الكنترول 

عند مقارنتها بالمجموعات األخرى0  %2يقة مضافاً إليها النعناع البلدى بنسبة المستهلك فى الطيور المغذاه على عل

كما أن إضافة النعناع بمستوياته المختلفة فى العليقة قد أدت إلى تحسن معامل التحويل الغذائى، كما أظهرت النتائج 

البلدى بالنسبة لمعدل استهالك  أيضاً وجود اختالفات معنوية بين مجموعة الكنترول والمجموعات المعاملة بالنعناع

العلف0 وأظهرت النتائج أيضا زيادة عددية غير معنوية فى النسبة المئوية لتركيز الهيموجلوبين وعدد كرات الدم 

نعناع بلدى بالمقارنة بالكنترول كما أظهرت نفس المجموعة انخفاضاً معنوياً  %2الحمراء فى الطيور المغذاه على 

النعناع البلدى  %1ليسترول الكلى فى البالزما0 أظهرت الطيور المغذاه على علف مضاف إليه بالنسبة لتركيز الكو

أعلى تركيز معنوى بالنسبة لليبيدات الكلية فى البالزما وبالنسبة لصفات الذبيحة فلم تكن هناك اختالفات معنوية بين 

أظهرت ت مختلفة من النعناع البلدى0 مجموعة الكنترول والمجموعات المغذاه على عالئق مضافا إليها مستويا

بينما  SODالنعناع البلدى إلى العليقة أعلى تركيز معنوى بالنسبة لنشاط انزيم  %2المجموعة المعاملة بإضافة 

( بالمقارنة بمجموعة الكنترول TACنعناع بلدى أعلى زيادة معنوية بالنسبة ) %1أظهرت الطيور المغذاه بإضافة 

 األخرى0  والمجموعات المعاملة

 الخالصة : 

يوم( من العمر أدت إلى  42 – 0إلى علف كتاكيت اللحم خالل الفترة  ) %1، .00إضافة النعناع البلدى بنسبة 

كما أظهرت النتائج  انخفاض معنوى فى تركيز دهون الدم0تحسن معنوى فى الصفات اإلنتاجية المدروسة وكذلك 

 إلى العليقة أظهر تحسناً معنوياً فى مضادات األكسدة الكلية فى الدم0  %1أيضاً أن إضافة النعناع البلدى بمعدل 


